8.28.2019

RE: CARP Compliance – CARB Ph2 and TSCA Title VI
Supersedes: Previous CARB Regulations

Dear Valued Customer,

The current compliance date under TSCA Title VI for panel producers and finished product manufacturers is December 12, 2018. This date represents a one-year extension by EPA from the original compliance date of December 12, 2017.

The purpose of this letter is to confirm that products manufactured by Haley Bros. comply with the California Air Resources Board (CARB) regulations.

All Haley Bros. products manufactured and sold that contain composite wood products: hardwood plywood, medium-density fiberboard (MDF), particle board and engineered wood products are compliant with CARB Ph2 and TSCA Title VI Formaldehyde emissions standards.

Products which are CARB Phase 2 compliant are Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Title VI compliant. This compliancy is stated on all Haley invoices and each door product is stamped CARB.

Regards,

Haley Bros.
Architectural & Residential Door Manufacturer